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(Note: The following com-. . school, high school, six to seven. staying overnight. His bus arrived late in Reno~ 
mentary refiects a viewpoint of saloons, no church. A Presby- Anyway, someone was able to · · he i;lecided to ·spend the· nigM· 
Japanese American railroad. terian missionary came out locateasmalltwo-wheeltrailer at the Overland.Hotel (whicll 
workers fire-d during World once or twice a month to con- which was moved out to the was near the bus depot) and 
War!!. Theyarecurrentlyseek- duct services and vacation middleofthedesertbeyondthe . arrange for'traveling conne¢,, 
ing redress and reparations. : Bible school two weeks during . two-mile radius which the rail- · tions the next morning. Despibt 
romthe United.Statesgouern- · .. the summer. roadcompanydeemed the"sen- wearing the Uni.ted Stat.811 

ment.) ·,?, ·· ··, · .f · · · · We were the only Japanese sitive/vital" zone, in case my Army unifoflll, h~ was denied 
· ny IPA Nismoucm: family in the community.· father should decide to sabo- lodging.. . . . · ·. . ... 

· ;.,., OTANI . ·: •. , · , ·1 I was 10 years ~ld when my · tage the railroad. . · My brother became so .in• . • 
My father.was a section fore- father moved to Gerlach and 19 And this is where my parents censed and outraged that, ha 
an for. the. Western Pacific years old :when Japan and the andyoungestsisterwereforced . threw a marble pen stand ·at 
ailroad Company in charge of United States declared war. l · to live, under constant surveil• ,,. the desk clerk, barely missing 
maintenance crew of.seve~al · was attending school in Salt lance by two gun-toting a.gents him. Roy immediately hired-a: 
en. . . ·Lake City and lived .in ,the· (one of whom accordina- to my taxi-Ullh1gthe.moneyheht!d 
The town·. w.e{ lived in, dorms. . . . father and sister was from the ·. borrowed from his buddies 
erlach,.Nevada, was a typical At Christmas time, right af- FBI) and the town constable, · which he intended to give to 

ailroad town in a·remote area ter Pearl Harbor, everyone was who also was arme.d. In the o.ur parents - to take him to 
population not much more busily preparing to go home for middle,of winter without hen- Portola, California, which was. 

an 200, one hotel, one restau- '. the holidays. When I went to efit of water (which along with the near~st point of connection 
ant, ·post l)ffice, grammar. the station to make travel ar- food was carried out to them),.. with a.train that goes througb . · 
' - •· -f· • rangements, I was told that I no ,electricity, no toilet facili- ·· Gerlach. · · . · . 

-would not be allowed to ride the · ties, not even an outheqse. · Upon arriving, he ploddE:d · 
tra,ins. I was so scared - of There -were only ·a -few out to my :p,arents• .trailer 

.. being left all alone in a big months left.in the school year, through sticky alkaline mud.-;;_ 
~,. empty three-story building; so my three youngest sisters.,. He tried their door, which was.-

but,. of courae, in retrospect, I received special permission to locked. He could h.e.ar theu· . 
realize that no one would allow remain_ in t.o,wn,_ upder _sttjct feacful'!'..W~.ispers and called out 
this to happen. _ . curfew rules) fo compl~e. the . fu:them . .M.x broµier was un-

.. · Mr. Anderson, my sociology school year. I, too, at the insis- .. aware that be was being fol-. 
instructor, came to me imme• · tence of my parents, had re- lowed, probably because.ofbe-
diately and said that he and his tu·rned to school. ing preoccupied with trying to 

·. wife were prepared to drive the Fortunately, my oldest.sister . . remove the heavy mud which 
"500 miles to get me home. In whose home was in Tennessee,· kept caking on }).is shoes.· 

· the meantime, Dr. Steele, the happened to be visiting the Just as he and my parents 
. college president, comm uni- family when my parents were were embracing in a tearful 

cated with the railroad officials kicked out, so she rented a and emotional reunion, there 
and obtained permission.for me small shack and supervised her was a very loud knock on the 
to board the train. I still h~ve . younger sisters. The sister who door. Roy opened it to face the 
the lett~r that Dr. Steele wrote, · graduated high school was able muzzle of a gun. The railroad 
attesting to my citizenship and to attend commencement exer- agent declared that. he .'waa 
character, that I had to carry cise only with the escort of the there tQ make sure our parents 
with me, town constable, with a gun at did not try to enter railroad 

In February 1942, two his side. property. In his rage, my 
months afier Pearl Harbor, my After the school year ended, brother told him to go ahead· 

: father was suddenly-declared my family relocated to Reno, and shoot or he would take tl:ie· 
an "enemy alien," fired from his Nevada, with only my parents' agent's gun and shove it up his 
job and ordered to vacate the small savings and without as- "rear." 
railroad premises within 24 surance of employment or in~ My brother. left three days 
hours. Four of t.he youngest come. My father worked for a later to return to his camp, tor-
me(r1bers of our family were at few meager dollars on a veg- tured with helplessness and 
home at the time and both sons etable farm and two ofus older frustration and consumed with 
were in the military service. girls found jobs doing house- rage. 

We thought everyone in town work. My parents never talked · 
was our friend, but quickly My oldest brother, who was about their experiences. I think 
found out that less than a in the military service, sent they felt ashamed. But I re- ; 
handful were willing to come to home his entire paycheck of member a couple of times wheh . 
our family's aid. Everyone in $45 a month which was my.father let down his guard 
Gerlach, except for the few, ·matched by the government for to express his profound humili-
turned their backs on my fam- men with dependent families, ation. 
ily- people who we considered for a total of $90 a month. We all feel that we were sub-

. close friends, with whom we My brother Roy was sta-· jected to every 1:iit the saine · 
played together, shared meals, tioned at Fort Ord, California. hardships, degradation. and 
and were in and out of·each He was granted an emergency deprivations suffer~d by the 
other's homes, many times furlough to visit our parents. West Coastin~rnees, with one 
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exception: We were thrown out -
into .a hostile environment to 
"sinlt or swim" without provi-
sion for transportation, food or· 
sh,elter. 

ld4 Nishiguchi Ot(!:n.i writ~s 
" fro,,n Rocklin,.,Ca/i(-0rnia. 


